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New York Times

April 19, 1972

N~deroC,al!s for a Center to Fill \
l'VIedla s Neglected Functions"
Special to Tilt N." York Tim ..

I WASHINGTON, April 18-

The television award went

~alph Nader. called. to.day f?r ~ to Paul Altmeyer and the Wesl! cen,ter for Journahstlc pohcy inghouse Broadca~tin C _

'to fill what he called the "ne- .
,
'. g . om
glected functions" of the news pany s Urban Amenca Ul1lt for
its documentary on discriminamedia.
Speaking at the fourth annu- tion in suburban housing. The
al presentation of the RobertF. radio prize was awarded to
Kennedy · Journalism Awards Doug Fox of KTOK Oklahere, Mr. Nader urged "a re'f "
'
definition of what is news- homa C.lty, or a senes on the
worthy."
economIc problems of blacks
The
consumer
advocate there.
spoke at the awards luncheon, M~. Nader sa,id that, while the
held at the John F. Kennedy medIa . were mcreaslng!y enCenter for the Performing Arts. gaged In self-a~sess ment, . more
The awards, intended to honor th an ever thele IS need 1;0 exoutstanding coverage of the plore why. the 1)reSs I ~ so
problems of poverty B.nd dis- caught up !n. reactlt1g to s,tyles
crimination in the United 8,;d fortUities as dOl1unant
States, were established by a stlnlUlun.ts to coverage,"
group of journalists shortly H~ sa Id ,the proposed cenle r
afte r the <'eath of Senator Rob- could U ~(~ ,the J re(!(]ulll. 0 In lert Ke nnedy in 19G8.
torm ~tipn AcLto . In'ca l{ d~wn
They. a re presentcd by the governm ent se~recy, He SHld It
Journa lism Awards . Committee could also r ev lcw press co vcron the Problems of Pove rty age, an!llyze the' eco~()mlC s ,a 'ld
and Discrimination-with the tcchhnql pgy
or
Jflur l1<ill:illl,
financial ass is'ance of th e Ke n- stu dy Sl.and<Jrds of n'pori Il1g
m:dy Mcmorial Founda tion.
and "consider how t he prl'~ ~;
JOIl NOl'dheimer of The New 'tan ,be' more div'crsC', l11 0 r e ~c·
York Tim es won 8n award for ~essl!)l(r 10 the ,People ~ll1d m(lr~:
Imst newspaper coverage in tn vl l' lllg of the l!' ClJl\lnhllll()I1 ~ ,
I fl7 1 for his a rUcle on a blac k
The IUllcheon IV :J.S aHcnc lPd
Medal of Honor winner kill ed by lllHl1l'rn US mem iJC'rs of Ihe
whil e tryi ng to rob a Detro.it Washin gto n press corps rm(J the
grocery store. Patri ck Zicl' ilnd Kenned y family, Amon g 1lim;c
Joa nn a Wragg won an award present we re Srna l.or 11 nd Tltl r ~ ,
in the same category for th eir Edward M. J{pnlledy . th e late
seri es 011 public · housing in Sena tor's brothe r an d sis\cr·inLakeland, Fla. T he ser ies ap- law; Mrs. Robert F. 1\CI1T1cdy ,
pea red in The Lakeland Ledge r, w ido w of the Nc w Ynrl( S(, I1 which is owned by The New 11 1.01'; Mr,,,, Joseph P. J\clIn r cl y,
York Ti mes Company,
h is molhcr, a nd Mrs, ;~rg,' n l
In th e maga7.ine catego ry Shri ve r. his sis le r.
Edward Kosner, PeteI' Goldm a n As t he: guests v'cr (';11 in 1=',
a nd Don Holt of Newsweek Domi ngo N iL'k Heyc:;. CXF" '~ll f i VI~
were honored for the mag- director of Ihe Mr' x iran-J\mcfl'
<lline':\: seri es on tht!: criminal ca n An Lidr nmatioll COlllrn itI 4'r.,
jlls tke system, liI nd Beekman went: to Lhc microphone Ilnd dc'Winthrop of the maga zine New clared th a.t the awards r, rou p
Sou th won a n awa rd fo r his was "cKcluding Chi C:1Ilr) ~ no;
811:icle on intestina l parasites wn ters or as a PC'ople WOl h
in children .
noting."

